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The Ladoga tradesmen refused to sell the drivers food
'""'\

for breakfast. One landlord refused to let his door be opened
in order that the students could being out their trunks. Jack
Hall, James Dempsey, ani Moses K dn eeney wae a wagon tongue

'='ts 'effectively. From aorre of the rooms the students let their
trunks down through upper windows by ~means of ropes. Rather
than mix up with some of the hotheads, the drivers submitted
to bheir auusive language and rock throw~. On the return

trip, Bead Fronk was driving a team of very small mUles,
immediately following Mr. John White's wagon, when White asked,
"Are you coming Bead?t1 "Yes, I'm hi . th "w pplng e bubbles, was
the reply, referring to the depth of the mud and water through,.
which his small mule team was wading.

Dr. W. T. Lawson drove a high stepping three year old
Hamiltonian, hitched to a skeleton bUCkbO~~. When he arrived
in Ladoga he dr-ove abo ut the town for short time watching
students load their belongings. He found Professor J. W.
Woodruff on a corner, satchel in hand, and invited him to ride
back to Danville. He d 11 thpasse a e teams on the return drive
except the Keeney hacks and reached Danville about 3 p.m. The
Delegation returned by way of New Ro~s and North Salem roads on
account of higp ~ater and soft roaJt. Moses Keeney and Willaim

27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

Related to the writer by Lonnie Fronk, James Barton, and
Perry Adams.
Releted to the writer by an eye witness, Lonnie Fronk.
Related to the writer by Perry Adams, and Dr. W. T. Lawson.
Related to the writer by Lonnie Fr-orik James Barton and
Perry Adams. '
Told the writer by both John Whi te and Lonnie Fro~.
See Picture page
Related to the writer by Dr. W. T. Lawson.
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Nichols went and carne together. Nochols assisted Keeney
in locating students and arrangeing drivers for them. They
marshaled siEty-five girls to the Monom Depot and sent them
to Danville by way of Greencastle on the train. They were

3"1the last bf the Danville folks to leave Ladoga.
That never to be forgotten lOth of May brought the

college to Danville. Few people have witnessed a college
:35'

mOVing. Families living along the way beheld the novel sight
consisting of more than fifty vehicles of various types, loaded
with students ani their baggage and with professors in charge
of the college equipment, moving along the highway seeking a
permane ne home. "By noon the advance guard arrived in Danville.
They were greeted with we lcoming shouts and cheer's, and soon
were made welcome in private homes. By bedtime all had sleeping
quarters, one hundred and seventy-five happy students were in

3bnew homes.t1 "Twenty-four hours was a short notice to ~ive the
good hou sewives of the coming of so many, iJut willing hearts:1'7

and ready hands made the preparation for these students easy."

34.

35.

36.
37.

Mr. William Nichols perhaps knew more citizens of Hendricks
county than anyone wIse. he was an honored officer in th~
court house for thirty-six years and in the bank four years,
making forty years in public service. It was his father,
Colonel Thomas Nichols, who built the first brick school
house in the ccunty in 1829, on block twenty-three, lot one,
where later the town built the first high school, just across
the street fran the lot where now stands the Old Academy

Buildi ng.
Dr. W. T. Lawson told the writer that people all along the
way were watching fran doorways, windOWS, yards, and fields.
Nine survivors of the expedition yet live in Danville. The
wrtier has had each to relate his remembrances of the trip.
Forty-nine years is a ,long time to remember details, but
their stories were very mcuh alike.
The Union, May 16, 1878
Ibid.
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The Celebration.
The first experis8s of the Central Normal College and

Commercial Institute in Danville were held Saturday morning. j, .
May 11, in the College Chapel. It consisted of the usual
songs, scripture meading, and prayer, followed by welcomejq '10
addresses by the pastors of the Christian and Methodist
churches, who extended cordial invitations to the students

1/
to attend their Sunday Schools and church service.

The first reception was held that evening, at which time
. ¥~the townspeople extended a warm weJcome to the school. Thet

Chapel was apITopriately decorated with wreaths, flowers,
¥3flags, and ore large uitelcome Mormaln made of evergreens.

Manning's Orchestra enlivened the occasion by furnishing some
*kotvery good music. John V.Hadley gave the welcome address,

which was responded to in behalf of the students ty Mollie
Huron, Principal Harper expressed thanks for their kind re-

.ception and exphasized the work to be attempted here by the
college; Professor Adams also expresses his delight with the

. rf~ ,
new surroundings. The chapel exercises on Monday morning were

. 'I'held in the Baptist church, which st cod on the Trotter lot across
the street f-east'fro m the ~ail. Lessons were reassigned, places
for recitation listed, and the new Central Normal ~gan in

38.
39.
40.
41.
$2.
43.
44.
45.46.

The Union, May 16, 1878
Reverend Tingley
Reverend Bower
The Union, May 16, 1878
Ibid
Ibid

Ibid
Ibid
Related to the writer by Dr. W. T. Lawson
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its new location. With the change in location came the
change in the name to Centra~ormal College. The faculty
members that continued on with the college were:
Principal W.F. Harper, Professor F. P. Adams, Miss Dora
Lieuellen, Miss A. Kate Huron, M. T. Travers, J. F. Stephens
and W. T. Edd ingfi eld •

Th~ttendance increased and new apparatus and new
books were added. M hi' th• eanw +e e faculty, it seems, spared
no e~fort to make the students conten~ed and happy, and to
achieve success in their school work. Th ey were encouraged by
two papers, one from the stude1fn7s,and th tli ftJ t.l e 0 er rom a large
number of citizens. The former bore testimony of the esteem
in which the faculty and institution were held and gave
expression of their approbation of the choice of Danville as
the permanent location of the No~al. Th~u, e latter bore testimony
to the~ worth of the institution, the culture and charac~er of
the teachers, and the admirable behavior and earnestness of
the students.

~.

47.

48.
Cent~al Normal College Catalog 1878, page 23.
Ibid, page 24.
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CHAPTER LI
Backsround and Early History of the Normal at Danville.

"In the Beginning"
As we saw that ladoga was a fertile spot in which to

start a college, so we also find Danville an ideal spot for
its continued growth, because whe has had years of erperience,
and has been for the most p!rrtsuccessful. This communi ty
so favored for a college location come into existence in the
following manner:

"By tt/~/i treaty at St. Mary's, Ohio, in 1818 by Jonathan
Jennings, General Cass, and JUdge Genjamin Park, the Indiana
relinqUished all t itLe to their unceded lands south of the
Wabash River, except reservations, out of which thirty counties

t- .have been coined, among them Hendricks.1t

ItTheDelawares were not all removed from nendricks county
until 1826. Not a drop of blood was ever shed in the county
in Indian warfare. The first settlement in the county was
made in 1820, and the county was organized in 1824. Danville,
the county seat, was laid out in 1824. The town site was
donated by Daniel Seals, Robert Wilson, James Downard, and
George Matlock-, each giving twenty ac-la.tt

1. Seminary and Adademy, 1838 to 1868
2. Kappler, Charles M., INDIAN AFFAIRS, LAW A~~ TREATIES.Volume II, page 170,
3. Dobson, J. h C., Historical Atlas of Hendricks County1878, page 7.
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The tweft~yacres which were dOBated by George Mablock
contains the site of Central Normal College. ¥~ptBlock nine
contains the present Recitation Hall, Seience Hall, Gymnasium,
and the Power house.

1Chapel Hall.
Ebck ten, lot six is OCcupied by the

These b10cks are located in the east part of
town at the intersection of Wayne and Main streets, overlook-
ing the beautifUl valley of White Lick. Lots two, three, and
four have been silent witnesses of school progress since 1829,
when Colenel Tnomas Nichols built the first brick school

-s:house in the county on block twnety-three, lot one. It was
followed by another brick house on lot two in1838, which

6still stands and is known as·the Old Seminary Building. The
court record Bhows a total of seventeen transfers of these
school sites. When DanVille was organized James Matlock was
made agent to sell the lots, and William Hinton, agent for the
county. Block twenty-three across the street south from
block nine was donated to the DanVille School Company and a

"school house was erected on it. This accounts for the transfer
of school and parts of school from one to the other, and parts
of the same school in the two buildings. When the town school
became to 0 large for the bu Il.dtng, it then OCCupied.a part of

4. Ibid., page 16
5. Ibid., page 7
6. Ibid., page 9, also related to the writer by WilliamNichols, son of Colonel Thomas Nichols.
7. The County Commissioners Court, report of, in 1831,Boo¥: 2, page 3.
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the Old Seminary Building and later, a~ter the town bUild-
i g
ing was burned, it occupied all of the Old Seminary Building.
Lot number two has been transferred fourteen times since the
original owner (Matlock) entered it. On it was bUilt the Old
Seminary, and later (1860) the Danville Academy. Lot number
three is now the campus cont.annt.ngbeautiful, stately and well
kept trees and flowering ,e,e)1}6.]6 shrubs. Lot number f'our- contains
the Science Hall, it came into possession of the College in 1905.
Lot number SiK, block ten, on which the Chapel Hall was erected
at a cost of six thousand dollars, was purchased by the Central

'iNormal College in 1900.
The purchase prices of these lots and bUildings as they

10
now stand were:

Lot 1 1905 #300.00
6000.00
6000.00

Lots 4 and 6 1900
Lots 2 and 3 1901

1/
$12300.00

This does not include tpe cost of the Science Hall, Power
Plant, and Gymnasium.

The Second General Assembly of Indiana passed the Seminary
12.-

.Law in 1818, by which the Governor appointed a trustee ofI'the Seminary j~~tinterests in each County, who collected all

8. Related to the writer by William Nichols and Thad Adams
9. Deed Record, Hendricks County, Vol. LXXXVIII, page 441.
10. ~~~]6~ ~obson, J. d.C., Historical Atlas of Hendricks County,1878, page 16.
11. Appendix I Transfers of Title
12. Statutes of Indiana, 1818 Chapter LXXII, page 355
13. Ibid., Section 1.
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,&/
fines fromthe Countfy Treasurer for the Seminary Fund. Con-

ISgress had reserved two \ntire townships to support education.
The State of Indiana in 1816 made provision for higher learning

Ibin the first Constitution concerning the County Seminaries.
In 1831 the General Assembly passed an act chan 'ing

the control of Seminaries from one trustee to a larger. /7
number appointed by the County Board of Commissioners. On
February 6th, 1837, when the funds from the sale of Saline
lands and fi~ s had reached ~~587.56~, Hendricks County Seminary
was incorporat!~.

In 1837, the contract for the bUilding was let to
).0

Zachariah Roland Clark, who burned a kiln of 120,000 brick
on lot two, block nine, and in the spring of 1838 began to I,-I
erection of the bUilding around the kiln. He also dug a well
on this same lot, which furnished water for the brick makin~,

. J..V
and water for the mortar. This bUilding was two stories

14. Ibid., Section 2
15. United States Statutes in Revised Indiana Statutes l8~3

Section 6, Item 4, page 35.
16. Statutes of Indiana, Article, X., Section 3
17. Revised Statutes of Indiana, 1831, Chapter XC, Section

15, page 492.
18. Laws of Indiana, 1823. Chapter LXIII, Section 1, page 118.
19. Commis~ioners Record of Hendricks County No.·3, page 8
20. Z. R. vlark came to Danville in 1838 and was married

there in December. He learned the brick trade in Salem,
Indiana, with his uncle, John E. Clark, who bullt the
first chimney stack there, as well as the first brick jail.

21. His son, William Clark, who lived less than a block
away from this old land mark, related the bUilding pro-
gram to the writer.

22. The writer drank water from thi s well in 1891, which
was located at the northwest corner of the Academy building.
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:lJh:gh and contained five rooms. It is in a good state of
preservation today (1927). This building had not been used
since 186~~ When the Normal came it was used as a boys' cor-
mitory until the attendance increased so much that more space
was needed; then the buimding was repaired and fitted up as
a recitAtion hall. In this capacity it has been incconstant

X.suse since 1880. In the Acts of the General ssemb1y of
Indiana, 1852, all County Seminaries were ordered sold and the
money turned into the Common School Fund. But no Seminary

"2-~sale fund was turned in from Hendricks County. During John
Taylor's term of office as Deputy Aduitor in the Court House,
the State AUditor's office sent George W. Pence to Danville to
find why Hendricks County had not Dunned in the fund ~rom
sale of the Old.Seminary.

fIt was found that is had been sold
~

at a sheriff's sale for a wood aebt. The case was twice appeal-
ed to the Supreme Court, and as a result the 10we.r court was
sustained and Mat10 ck kept the grvcund s , Under the in s:Jrustion

of the Field Examiners, Marsh and Wiest, Mr. George W. Pence
made an examination of the Hendric'ks County Seminary Fund and

-left a written! report in the Hendricks ~ounty huditor's office,

23. This bUilding is sometimes alluded to as the one Colonel
Thomas Nichols Built, but Mr. Nichols built his in 1829,
just south across the street on lot one, block twney-
three which was the first brick school house in the
county. This was related to the writer by the children
of Colonel Nichols, Mrs. Julia Nichols Harney, William
Nichols and Richard Nichols.The date that the Methodists ahondoned the Seminary.
Stateme~t by C. n. Hargrave.
Special Report Concerning Common School Funds, page 29
and 54. A copy of this report was found in the office of
The State Board of Accounts.
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,..fl
which is as follows:

~Report on Examination of Congressional School Fund
of Common School Fund and Permanent Endowment Fund held in
trust by Hendricks County, Indiana. To May 31, 1910.

HENDRIC KS COUNTY SEMINARY
WE find that sane time prior to the year 1851, there

was a County Seminary established in Hendricks County at Ban-
ville, which Seminary was in existence and managed by a board
of Trustees until the year 1858, when it was sold at Sreriff's
sale to satisfy a claim against said Seminary for labor and
material furnished.

The following are the facts in connection with said
sale as appears on record in the office of the Clerk of
the Circuit Sourt of said Hendricks County:

On page 366 Civil Ord~r Book No.7, 0udgment is re-
corded on favor of Jesse T. Matlock, Administrator of the
estate of Wm. L. Matlock deceased, to the sum of $918.33 1/3
including costs, which judgment is dated ~rp April 10, 1856.

Appeal was taken to the Supreme Court, and the ~udg- J...iI
ment of the lower Court was affirmed, a copy of which affirm~
etion is recorded in Civil Order Book No.7 at page 530, dated

'September 29, 1857.

27. This investigation ws narrated to the writer by John
Taylor, who was an officer in the court house from 1904
to 1912, and verified by G. W. Pence in a letter to
the writer. This report is on file in the Auditor's Office
of Hendricks County and also in the Report of the Supreme
Court of Indiana, 9 Ind. 114. The traditional story
is that the "material furni shed" was wood, and the sost oflabor preparing it as fuel.
Previous ju~gment affirmed, affirmation filed May 28,
1857. 9 Ind. 114.

28.
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The Sheriff then proceded to sell said Seminary
p ,
property on the original decree, and the report of such sale
is recorded in Civil Order Book No.8 at page 124, datea
Uctober 2, 1858, which report shows that such property was sold
to Jesse T. Matlock, Administrator of the estate of Wm. L.
Matlock deceased, for the sum of $918,33 1/3 to satisfy said
judgment.

As the sale was made for the amount of the jUdgment,
the county did not realize anything for the benefit of the
School Fund.

In canclud ing our report on hhe School Funds of Hendricks
County, we desire to commend the present management of the
Funds, as we find practically all the old loans have been
renewed, the interest well collected up to date, and .t.h e Fund
as a whole, all intact.

Wm A. Marsh
I. D. Wiest

Field Examiners.
We, the undersigned, do solemnly swear that the matters

set forth in the foregoing report are ~rue as we verily be-
lieve.

Subscri bed 'and swann to before
me this 22 day of ~pril, 1911.

Mabel Whisner
Notary Public

The Court Record whows that the Seminary was deeded
to Jessie 1'. Matlock in 1858. Its next DBans'er was to the
DanVille Academy, January 20, 1859.
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THE DANVILLE ACADEMY
The Danville Academy was opened in 1858. In the

minutes of the Northwestern Indiana Conference, is the follow-
ing report of the Committee on Education for that Conference.

"This promising Academy has spring up at Danville,
Hendrie ks County , during t he present year, and its frie nis
are desirous it shall be placed under the patronage of this
Conference. The bUilding is an excellent brick edifice,
thirty by sixty feet, two stories high, with fine rooms, fur-
nishing accommodations for two hundred (200) st~dehts, SUitable
furniture, together with maps, charts, globes, and other app-
aratus, having been procured, the first term opened on the
20th ult., (Sept. 20, 1858) with nearly one hundred (100)
students. The trustees desire ani we recommend to the Bishop
the appointment of Reverend Levi Tarr as Principal, and A.
Gurney as Agent. We also recommend the appointment of H. B.. urBall, and E. Roszel as visitors for the ensuing year."

In aletter from Mr. W.W• Sweet of Greeneastle,
Indiana, concerning the founding of the Academy at Danville
is the following statement: "Danville Academy was f'o unded
in 1858, and the Northwest Indiana Conference immediately
took it under its supervision and appointed Reverend Levi
Tarr Principal. It was carried on in tempibrary buiLdin €!J3Wm. A. Marsh

I. D. for a year or so, w bs n a permanent bUilding was prOVided, inWiest Jbwhich it continued on as a Methodist Adademy until 1868. t

29. This cnnrch pecord and history was furnished the writer
the Reverend IpraelHatton, Pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of PIal fie Id , Indiana, who is the offi-
cial church ghistorian. March 11, 1927.

30. W. W. Sweet to the author, February 25, 1927.
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The Danville Academy was opened in the Old Seminary
BUilding. In 1858 Jessie T. Matlock, who held a claim on
the Seminary 10~', secured them. Then the Academy was moved
acrpss the street into the new feBme bUi~~ng. In 1859, the
Methodist Episcopal Church bought the Seminary bUil~~g ani
lots two and three fro m JlIJ.atlock and his Wife and soon erected
a three story brick buklding. The corner stone of the Academy
was laid in the southeast corner on August, 14, 1860, at 2:a~
P.M. which was followed by the address by Rev. Thomas Boman.
The walls of the first story were about eighteen inches thick;
those above were eight inches thick. The second floor was

'-~fitted up for church purposes by the members, who vontinued
using the chapel until their church bUilding was completed

3.
on South Washington Street in 1878.

31 Deed Record, Vol. XXII, page 195.
32. Related to the writer by Thad Adams, William Nichols,

and William Clark. writer
33. Deed Record, Vol XXII,' page 311, Cpo Insael Hatton to the
34. Hendricks County Ledger, AU@l~t 1860 •. Mrs. Julia *.m~B~xE~

Harney graduated from the Academy in 1866 and them taught one
year in it. She was present at the laying of the stone and
witnessed the ceremonies. Her brothers, William and C. W.Nichols
also attended the Academy. ~

35. Soon after the bUilding was completed revival services were
being conducted when some sharp cracks were heard. This
freightened the people who hurried from the building
fearing it we uld fall, after which time it was rodded;
and thereafter the lower floor was used for church pur-
poses. This story was related to the writer by William
61ark, who was present at t he service s , .

36 Interstate Publishing Co., History of Hendricls County,
page 493.
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"Rever-end Levi Tarr was principal of the cademy from
1858 to 1863, Professor o. H. Smith until 1867, and Professor
Lummis until its close in 1868. The terms were nine months in
length and co-educational. The academy was equipped With
a small library, am some physical and chemical apparatus.
The course of study was designed to prepare students to enter

'7
Asbury College. Some of the students who have since gained
distinction were:

Honorable John V. Hadley, JUdge of the Supremem Court of
Indiana.

Honora~le R. B. Blake, Judge of the Supr~me Court of
the State of Washington.

Honorable Enock G. Bogate, Dean of the Indiana University
Law School.

To the Methodists mo~e than to any other religious
society is due the credit for the educational advantages which
have been possessed by Danville in the past, and the high stand-
ard which now exists, and today the Methodists see with pleasure
that the endeavors ;.w-Ch they made thirty years ago are result-
ing now in this school, a pride to the. town, and a blessing to
its eight hundred (800) pupA~.tt

37. Now Depauw University.
38. Referring to the Central Normal College.
39. Interstate 'Publishing Co., History of HendriCks County,

Page 493.
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The Methodist Congregation and their friends were
building their new church and would soon have no use for

"'1'the Academy building. Therefore, when Principal W. F. Harper
wished to secure the Old Building to house his school, the
Methodists availed themselves of the opportunity to dispose
of their holdings, and to apply the purchase price of $2,500.00

."toward paying for their new hoine , The collections ani dona-
tions of ~3,000.00 mentioned in the previous chapter were used

'It-to redecorate the Academy, with paint, paper and furnishings.
Many persons donated labor, some materials, aome money

"13and not a few advice. Finally the bUilding was ready and Sat-
. . 1'1

urday June 29th was the ti me set for the dedi cation. ItAt
9:30 o'clock the chapel was full to its capacity, the witness
the dedicatory exercises of the Normal School bUilding for
educational purposes. The bUilding is a large, commodious
one, surrounded on two sides by beautiful gDunnds, and its

40. Interstate Publishing Company, History of Hendricks
county.

41. Deed Record Vol. LII, page 445, May 15, 1878.
4-2. Co rmunication from Danville Reporter to End La napo'l Ls

~ournal July 1878. tlIn three, days 3000.00 was sub-
scribed am what has been known as the old Hendrielt:s
County Seminary was purchased from the Methodist~
Episcopal Church and donated to Princi~al Harper for
the use 0 f a Normal School. tl . .'

43. Mr.Thad Adams remembers that a large number of men
volunteered and helped in many ways to prepare the
buildi ng for the Normal.

44. Indianapolis Daily Sentimel, June 26, 1878. A more
minute description of the dedication is given in the
Indianapolis Journal, July 1, 1878.
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location is one of the finest that could have been selected
in the State. On the first floor is located the chapel cap-
able of seat ing 500 perso ns , The whole of the int erior is
furnished up in the most approved manner and furnished to
suit the most fastidious. Take it altogether, it is doubt-
ful whether there is a more beautiful and convenient bUilding
for educational purposes in the State.

The Honorable L.M. Campbell made the presentation
address formally delivering over to Principal Harper, the
bUilding and grounds to be used for educational purposes.
Mr. Campbell recited ~he history of the Old Academy, its
prosperity and ad vers1~y, and stated how that it finally
failed in common With allt5 other similar insti tut.rons in thO>
State.

Principa1 W. F. Harper delivered the dedication address,
accepting the bUilding and grounds, which had formerly been
known as t he DanVille Adademy, but from this time on sha 11

be known as the Central Normal College Building. He recit&d
the ,early history of Normal Schools from their beg~nning
down to the present time, after which the audience repaired
to Hadley's grove and took di nn er-, In the evennng the chap el

flowas again full to overflowing to attend a social reunion. tl

. A uSpecial tt5t to t.be Journal" tells of the first
Commencement of t he College at'Danville, held abou t a mont h

.later:

45. Ind ianapolis Daily Sentinel, July 2, 1878.
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What It Is To Educate by W. Trent
Reasons Why by J. C. Stone
Whell We Teach Science in the Common Schools by C. C. Harper VALEDICTORY

IThe exercises began Friday morning at 9 0 clock by
the teachers class, of whom there were thirteen. The subjects
discussed by this class and the scientific class were assign-

Political Slavery b? R. C. Drake
Michael Faraday by C. L. Prugh
Conversion of Energy by W. S. Tom
A Man by E. u. Farris
Relations of Science to Civilization by W. T. Eddingfield
The Elements of Greatness by Mary Huron
Earth's Benefactors by R. C. Darnell,
Genius by J. D. Hysewander
Self Reliance by Mollie Jackson
Character by S. M. Cutler
The Basis df National Property by J. G. Snyder

ed four weeks ago, by Professors Harper and Adams.
The subject of the salutatory, nDo Schools or Saloons

Elect Our Rulers," by Z. B. West.
Grit b~ John Phillips
Ignorance a Crime by D. B. Sherry
Young America by E. C. Kramer
The Teachers' ftewardby Miss Lena Hinks

Pestalozzi by Miss Georgia Greene
Enthusiam, the Suie Qua Non, by M. D. Avery

The Ideal by Miss Anmie Mitchell

VALEDICTORY

The confer~ing of diplomas by Porfessor A4ams was done
in good taste, and very pleasing to all.

The graduation e~ercises closed with an alumni meeting
held Thursday evening. The subject of the address delivered
on this occasion by Miss A. Kate Huron, was Progress. It was

Shoddy by Frank P. Pri gg
Progress by Tom W. Smith

Habits--Self Culture by U. J. Hoffman
classical in thought, pure in diction, Elevated in sentiment,

'17logical in style, and justly won for her much praise.
At the conclusion of the orations, Miss Huron delivered

the diplomas, after which Professor Harper conferred the
degrees, in Ian gia ge conveying sentiment appropriate to 47. The Union, Thursday August 15, 1878

the occasion.
The Graduating Exercises of the Scientific Class -28-

The orations were good, well studied, and delivered with
force and ease.
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The following advertisement of the Central Normal
College is one of t he first the school issued after its
move to Danville. Since it throws some light upon the condi-
t10ns of t he time, it is incorparated here;

CENTRAL NORMAL SCHOOL
Danville, Hendricks County, Indiana

The Fall Term Will Open Sept. 3, 1878

The School for the Poor as well as the Rich.

Students are received at any Time.

Pleasant Homes for All Who Come.

The Same We II Known Faculty.

DEPARmMlENTS
Preparatory

Teacher
Buaine ss

Special Science
Regular Scientific

CIa ssical

Surveying
Musical

Elocution
Penmanship

Drawing
Painting

The Most Economical School in the United States.
Nicely Furnished Rooms, per wee~ .•.•. • .40-50 cents
Good table board, per week •.....••• $1.85--$2.00
Private board, with room per week. . • . • .• . • 2.50

Tuition, per term of 11 weeks (payable in ~dvance ••8.00
Statistics from the Catalogue of 1878.

Number of Instructions • • • . • . . . • . . 0 • • 10
Number of Graduates, Scientific Course ••••• • 12
Number of Graduates, Teachers Course •••• • • .'13
Number of Graduates, .Business Course • • • • • • • 9
Non-Graduates, Teahher's Department •••.•••• 293
Non-Graduates, Business Department .0 ... •• 20
Preparatory Department • • . • • . . • . • • • . .109
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Catalogues furnished free------Mr. W. F. Harper, or
Mr. O. H. Smith.

II.l.heFall Term of 1878 opened wi th a larger entoll-
ment and increased interest.

Comparison of former fall terms.--Iet

Fall Of Summer Of
1876-61
1877-142
1878-202

1877-210
1878-275

The number of t.eac be r-s in 1878----------12
The number of graduates, Scientific Course------12
The number of graduates, Teachers Course------.--l!
The number of graduates, Bus ins ss Course--------19
Enrollme nt 1877-1878-----------------500"

Teachers for the Fall of 1878.
F. P. Adams, Principal, GJ.·eekand Mathematics.
A. Kate Huron, Latin and Arithmetic
Dora Lieuellan, History and Rhetoric
W. T. Eddingfield, Commercial Branches
S. M. Cut ler, German am Debating
W. E. Lugenbeel, Surveying and Engineering
M. T. Travers, Drawing and Penmanship
J. C. Sto ne, Algebra
N. M. Taylor, Law

48. The Union, Aug. 22, 1878.
49. These statements ware taken from Catalog of 1878, 79,

page 34.
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J. F. ~tephens, Vocal Music
Lottie Kaderly, Instrumental Music
Mattie A. Keeney, French

ODJ. S. Bell, Telegraphy
Principal W. F. Harper up to this time was one of the

Institution's most successful and influential leaders. He had
succeeded wi th his school rema.rkably well, and had reason to
believe it would became more prosperous in the future. He
had won for himself a position and reputation far beyond that
usually attained by men of his age, and had realized the ambi-
tion of his boyhood in becoming the head of a flourishing
educational mnstitution. Needless to say then that his
mysterious disappearance at this time was the first dark day
for the college after it was broue;ht to Danville. On November
23, 1878, 13rincipal W. F. Harper went to Indianapolis on business.
After it was finished and, while waiting for his train he
disappeared. He had all the tuition money with him, which left
the school without any means of support. The teacbers loyally

-stayed with the school while the townspeople made up money
51to p8y their board bills. Then came days of anxious waiting by

'the family and frierds for his return. When it became evident
he would not return Professor W. P. Adams was selcted as Prin-
cipal. However after months of anxiety, word carne from him from
Utah and soon after this be returned to Danville. He told how

50. Central Normal Catalog, 1878-79, page 1
51. The Dem9crat, December 16, 1879, also Traditional History.
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he was struck and robbed by two men after which he had only
periods of consciousness, but finally he came to his right
mind among the Ute Indians of Utah. His father brought him
back but it required some time for him to regain his health.
He believed his coniition was partially brought about by over-
work and nervous strain in getting the Normal removed and re-
established. After his return he deeded the Cental Normal
College property over to the teachers in the school, whom he

~Vowed. He had nothing more to do with the college.

52. The Union, September 11, 1879.
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CHAPTER III
The Growth Of The Normal Under The Adamses

and the
Change To A Stock Company

The Begirming of the Adams Administration.
F. P. Adams to ok charge of the school when apparently

the outlook was dark, but the teachers and students rallied
to him, giving loyal support. The rapid increase of attend-
ance soon necessitated the employment of additional instruct-
ors. Mr .Adams was very fur tunate in securing such promin-
ent and able men as: 'A. C. Hpkings, formerly State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction; Dr. G. Dallas Lind, who had
charge of the pre-medical course; Dr. Jospph Tingley who had
been for a long tiIOO an instructor in higher mathematics and
philospphy in Asbury College; G. G. Spillman, a natural
linguist, who tau~ht Green, German, French, Latin and Hebrew,
and also J.A.Steel who had 'been teaching in the 'Natio'al
Lebanon Normal, Shio, for four years. President Adams made.
many improvements in the course of £tudy. He also secured
a clear tit le to the buildi ngs and grounds from the Methodi st

VEpiscopal Church. Mr. Adams also led each student to believe
that he must stand upon his own meritst and not believe that
he must spend money on stylish costumes in order that he

1. Central Normal College Catalog of 1880-1881, page 1.
2. Deed Record of Hendrick Bounty, Volume LVII, page 377.
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might stand well in the estimation of others, as the greatest
honors come from inte llectual achievements and admirable
traits of character rather th~n from material display.. ,

tI he courses of instruction have been of\;ten changed to
adapt them to the de nan ds of the times. Students have come
from nearly all t he States of the Union and have found desirable
classes and cou rses , The number of subjects taught have
been annually increased until now nearly everyone found in

a large university course, is found in some one of the many
departme nts. The re Sllar literary course reqUire s three
years of completion, but t te first year is largely devoted to
common bran ches •

A high school graduate can complete the course in two
years. From th e founding of the colle ge men have dou bted the
possibility of getting a good practical education in so short
a time. The college auth:>rities have not argued the question,
but have replied by pointi rg to hundreds of men am women,
filling responsible postttons as professors, lawyers, judges,
physlcians, ministers, civil engineers, authors, publishers,
statesmen, state and national officers, and heads of successful
business enterprises that sustain themselves in competition
with univers~y graduates who have spent twice as many years
in cOlle~e."

3. In~ianapolis Bress, October 6, 1900, pege 4.
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SUCCESS

"The usccess of the institution has depended and does
now depend largely on the fidelity of its alumni. They are
numerous a rd recommend the insti tlil.tionto t heir acquaintances

and friends because they believe that present students are
receiving more than they themselves did. Fbom its organiza-

tion it has been a leader in reducing expenses for the student.
The mamgement has taken advantage of every opportunity to
reduce expenses. The boarding houses have been sufficiently
under control to insure good food at a very reasonabl, price,
Good board at $1.50 or less per week has excited the greatest
interest in both City and country districts. The college
advertisements have often been questioned by those who could
not understand how th e table co uld be furnilshed for than small
amount, and many have ccme to investigate. Dean Shaw of the
New York School of Pedagogy when visiting here in April, 1~95,
called at several boarding houses to see dinner tables, and
pronounced the dining ro oms, table servi ce, and bill of fare
to be, superior to the same in many highly endowed colleges,
where students pay three times as much a week as they do.,
in Danville. II Society and fraternity cliques are unknown,
No distinction has been made due to wealth, style, or personalrapparance •n

4. Good Books Magazine, October 1900, page 2. OF. In~ianap-
olis Press, October 6, 1890, page 4.
Ibid, Central Normal Catalog of 1888-9, page 35.5.
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iAgain death entered and took Professor Steele who had
visited Florida during the winter of 1884-5 wi thout avail.
He passed away April 1885, listening to the singi~~ of his
favori te son f?Jl in Chapel exercises across the street from
his home. C. A. Hargrave had been since April, 1883 Pro-
fesRor C.B.Steele's assistant both in the class room and

. Ifthe office and was known as the secretary and treasurer.
10

Through Mr. Hargrave the plans for the Adamses' were executed
and the school continued Without a break, he also continaad
teaching Professor Steele's classes.

Then an era ~f great prosperity came, wbich continued
until world War I. Mrs. Adams carried on her many duties
in competit ion with the church and state schools. The
tuition charges have always been low in Central Normal College

IIand were but 80~ per week duri ng the Adamses' Adminilstrations.
When Mrs. Adams was married to Mr. J. A. Joseph in

1889, C. A. Hargrave became president With Miss A. Kate Huron,

Early in the year of 1882 President Adams began to
fail in health, and passed away on November 25, in his

~
thirtieth year. His Wife, Mrs. Adams assumed the presidency
with E.A. Steele for vice-president. The tower was now
completed, and large boarding house was erected, also a

'1residence for Mrs. Adams was bUilt.

I

6. Catalog of 1883-4, page 1
7. Central Normal News, October, 1881
8. Ibid, July, 1885.
9. Ibid, October, 1885, page 2.
10. Ibid, Makes financial .statement that the school is out of

debt and has second largest enrollment of any educationalinstitution in the State.
11. Ibid.
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IV
vice-pres:ident. Mr. Joseph, in order to familiarize himself

. 1.3with the college thro ughout, became threasurer and secretary.
After Mr. Joseph atd become fully acquainted wit h the

college, he became president and Mr. Hargrave again assumed
the duties of secretar~ and treasurer.

CHAPEL HALL

The Old Seminary and Academy bUildings were found to be
inadequate to accommodate t he increased attendance. After due
consideration of needs, plans and funds, the contract was let

,,,\ -

the Beckwith ~~ of Greencastle in August 1890, to erect the
Chapel Hall which was completed in 1891 at the cost of $15,000 just
before the opening of the Spring Term. This building i~~t~~~j/
consists of a basement in which is the heating plant~ The second
floor contains the library, bookstore, music rooms, and the
offices. The third floor is gi ven over entirely to the Charel,

which will seat 1,000. -It is qUite well' lighted and ventilated,
and has splendid accoustic properties. The Chapel Hall stands
as a monument to President J. A. ,Joseph.

The dedicatorial services were held in the Cha pe 1,- t!J-
Sunday March 7th, 1891. Judge J. V. Hadley. delivered the
address and Miss A. Kate Huron the history of the co lIege.

In part Mi ss Huron said, "We will soon be fift-een years
old. The names of sixty-two different individuals have had

12. Central Normal Post, September 1889
13. Ibid.
14. Central Normal Post, July 1890, page 2.
15. Ibid, May 1891, page 1.
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places on the list of our faculty. Seventy-xix diplomas
have been co rr er red upon gradua.tes from our Classic Course,
two hundred and ninety-nine from the Scientific Course, tWBB~J-
seven from the Special Science Course, tbBee hundred ninety-
seven frcm the Teachers Course, and seven hundred seventy-four
from the Commercial C ou rse making a total of fi ftee n hundred
and seventy-three graduates. Wherever our students go, they
are efficient, energetic workers and able leaders in the world's
progress. They occupy positions of honor and trust and their
success com par-ed favorably With t tat of graduates from other
schools, a success of which we may be proud. Without endow-
ment from any source and with a rate of tuition that scareely
exeeeds the 'incidental fees' in many schools of free tUition,

/6the Central Normal College has reached its present growth."

THE TRANSFER FRa[ PRIVATE OWNERSHIP TO A STOCK CCMPANY
Premmdent Joseph had for scme time been wanting to go

into the publishing business, but wished first to dispose of
1'1his interests in the college. ~onsequently a meeting was

called of a few interested citizens prosided over y Judge
Cofer, duri ng which t bey determinded to form a stock company
and purchase all of President Joseph's interest in the
College. The Committee that was appointed to solicit stock
had but one day in which to make up the required amount.
Howel1'er,at the meeting that night, when they com pa r-ed stock

16. Central Normal Post, May 1891, page 1
17. Goo~ Boo~s, page 3, October 1900.
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promises, they found that more than enou~ht had been sub-
scribed. It is interesting to note t hat each maabe r- of the
committee was a successful business man and when they so11-
aited stock it was almost sure to be subscribed. The y were:
Mord Carter, John w. Trotter, C. L. Thompson, H.S. DiCl{ey,
and J.N. Estep. In their report, they ment ioned their fail-
ure to see many whom they knew would take stock, but more
than enough had been subscribed. nother committee was appoint-
ed to draw up the artic les of incorporation. of the comoany toIf .
be filed with the secretary of State, who were: Judge Cofer,
George C. Harvey, L • .n. Barnett, and George T. Pattison. Also
a commi ttee was appointed to suggest names for the seIe ction
of a board of directors to serve until the first annual elect-
ion. This comma ttee se Ie cted the followi ng directors: C. A.

Hargrave, Jonathan ~g~i~Rlgdon, Harry S. Dickey, I. N. Estep, T. ~.
Cofer, Townsend Cope, and G.L. Spillman. JUdge T. J. Cofer
was made president of the board. The newly, selected board
chose the following college offici.als: President, Jonathan
Rigdon, vice president, G. L. Spillman and Searetary-treasurer,

I'C • .a.. Hargrave. This stock co .npany' consi sted of eighty
Danville Citizens, and was to be managed by a board of trustees.

U '1-1<J:'hetransfer took' place in August 1890. Professor Rigdon and
....1-

Professor Spillman resigned in 1902, and were succeeded by Dr.
2-~J. Kinneman as President, and Professor G. W. Dunlavy

18. Danville Gazette, ugust 31, 1900.
19. Ibid
20. Good Books, October 1900.
21. Central No rma I College uarterly, June 1903.
22. Central Normal College Quarterly, Dec. 1902.
23. Central Normal College Quarterly, June, 1903.
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as vice president. Dr. Kinneman had been a member of the
faculty from 1885 until 1889. The intervening years he had
spent in Indiana University, Clark University, followed by
a year as an instructor in the State Normal in East Strudsburg,
Pennsylvania. Professor Dunalvy was teaching in the Marion
Normal SolIe ge when ca lIed to the Ce ntral Normal College faculty.
Dr. Kinneman served three years as president, then r-e sagne d to

. ~
accept a position in the State Normal at Bowling ~reen, Ky.
Professor Dunlavy was made president in 1906, with J. ~. Laird

'-S'vice president. Soon Professor Duvlavy's heqlth failed and he
retired from the faculty. J. Vi. LaI rd was advanced to the

".'-presidencey. He had been for years as instructor at i~'arion
Normal, wit h frequent leaves of absence to attend the State
Norma)" then Indiana University, from both of which he was a
graduate. He was given his A. M. Degree from Harvard the year
preceding his presidency. At that time Professor H. m. Whisler
was made vice president. He had been a member of the faculty
since 1901.

In march 1904 the departments maintained by the Colleges."were:
The Preparatory Course
The Teachers Course
The Academic Course.

24. Ibid, October 1906, page 1.
25. Central NOlIDal College Quarterly, January 1907.
26. Ibid, August, 1909.
27. Ibid, March, 1904, page 4.
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CHAPTER IV

The Scientific vouree,
The Clasic Course,
The Law Course,
The Business Course,
The Piano Cour se ,
The Band and or-cbs stra
The Department of Voice
The Department of Art
The Model Schoo."

The Second Incorporation
The Reorganization and Continued Success

Tuition, Ten Dollar~ per term of ten weeks
Board, One Dollar Fifty cents per week
Roan, F1.fty cents per week, 10
No incidental fees were collected.

nlo.Jince 1900 the Central Normal College had been owned
and conducted by a stock company, but no dividen~s had been
paid. For several years those most interested had discussed
the advisa -11ity of an organization without capital stock.
Upon ~~p investigation it was found that no Indiana law author-
ized such incorporation. Previous to this the General Assembly~ ,.

of Indiana enacted a bill for the benefit of Butler College,
which was the kind of a law the Central No~mal College people

desired. The trustees at once began to act undeD this stimu-
lant and as soon as full complrance with the law allowed, the
stick holders voted to accppt its provisions. The matter
was discussed at the January stock holders meeting, but
further action was postponed until February 14, 1910. Upon
counting the votes for the change more than two-thi rd s of
the stock holders favored it without a contrary note. Then
the necessary resolutions were adopted. Friends of the College
believe this act of the stock holders, of volunarily surrender-
ing their at ook, to be the most important event in Central

~
Noamab Hi stor y.n

No inst itution can do its best without a favorable
environment. Two features of recent years which have
contri buted much to the success of the college were the

).of
finding of the artesian wells of good water, and the ccm-~1pletion of the Electric Car line to Indianapolis. Although
the expenses of a term had been increased the following
rates remai red quit e reasonable:

28. Central Normal College Quarterly, March 1904, page 4
29. Ibid.
30. Central Normal College Quarterly, January 1904, page 1.

The new self-perpetuating board of trustees was com-
posed of o. E. GUlley, president; Ge~rge T. Pattison, ~ecretary;

1. Acts of Indiana Legislature of 1909, page 128.
2. Central Normal CO~lege Quarterly, June 1910, page 1; also

from a circular, A Greater Central Normal College" author-
'ized by the Building Committee in 1913.
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W. C. Osborne; J. D. Hogate, Mord Carter; W. T. Lawson; C. A.
~Hargrave.

"White there had been complete harmony among owners,
trustees, citizens, faculty, and patrons, yet other institu-
-t Loris with which Central Normal College competed, enjoyed
advantages which we did not; the Central Normal College could
not solicit gifts for equipment, buildings or endowment, sinre
it would have been presamptions to ask donations to stock-
holders; It could not secure second class rates of postage
on its publications, since the postal laws forbade. Almost
all the other colleges of the State have all the advantages..,

t d b th State.1Imentioned above, or are suppor eye
The feeling of the old graduates is expressed in the

following brief quotation: "The Alumni gave the stock holders
.r IIdue honor and ~redit for their loyalty and liber&lity.

The following quotation is given for the purpose of com-
parison, showing the number of county school heads for the

Central Norma 1 Colle ge; "No ot her school expept the State
Normal had furnished up to 1912, so many county superintendents

1 C 11 Those of the Central Norma 1as the Ce rrtralNorma 0 ege.
College who 'were elected last ~une are:

P B H i Carrol County• '. emm g
Sylvester Barnes tlBrown

3.4.
5.

Central Normal Co11ege ~;~.#f,fjr1-tCatalogue, 1910, page 4.
Central Normal College Quarterly, June 1910, page 1.
Ibid.
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E. J. Block, Delaware
Groege C. Cole, Dearborn
J.C. Field, Decatur
Henery L. Becker, FUlton
T. J. McCarty, Franklin
J. F. Hai ne s , Hamilton
G. J. rtichmond, Hancock
A. Q. DeWeese, Harrison
T. T. Martin, Hendrick s
Leland E. Shuck, Jennings
L. W. Swails, Marion
Ch~rles 0. Williams, Martin
W. H. Jon es, Monro e ,
W. D. Curtis, Morgan
C. E. aogswell, Orange
Lee B. Mullen, Perry
L. G. Wright, Putnam
L. L. Driver, Randolph
Wrn. Everson, Shelby
J. W. Strassell, Spencer
Richard Park, Sullivan
0. M. Gi van, Swi tzerland
C. C. Abernathy, Union
Orra Hopper, Washington
Henry J.Reid, White

Lb,,:

6. Central Normal Colle ge Que rterly, March 1912, page 4
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SCIENCE H LL
The Ce!~ral Normal Alumni, up until 1910, had never

been solicited for funds, though the college had received
a few gifts from students. However, during the commencement

",functions of 1908, visiting alumni proposed to start a
bUilding fund, but were asked to postpone action until the

treorganization had been ccmpleted.
ttThrough the efforts of President Laird, the Scientific

Class of 1908 started a. building fund with wbc h to construct
a new building. This fund grew slowly urrt i I 1912, when the
Commercail Club 0 f Dan Vi lIe offered to raise $12,000 fo r th~
new bUilding and the college to raise $13,000. Money was
sobscribed to the amount of $25,000 by the contribution of

. <.if
one thousand persons, the largest gingle sift being $500."

The contract for the new buildi ~ was let in the fall
it>

of 1914 to Roy Bryant, but fround was not broken for 1t until
March 1, 1915. That morning Chapel was adjouFDed to the locat-
ion of the proposed Science Hall, where with due ceremonies
Pres. Larid moved the first shovelfull of dirt for the new

'Ibuildi ng,

"Members of t re b1ll11dingcommittee appointed by the
trustees to manage the campaign for the buILd ing fund were:
J. W. Laird, chairman; O. E. GUlley, President of trustees.

7/ Central Normal College Quarterly, November, 1908, page 1
8. Central Normal ollege uarterly, NoveMNEr, 1910, page 1
9. Indianapolis Stgr~ Paril 11, 1915.
10. Central Normal College Booster, December 18, 1914.
11. Related to the writer by H. M. Whisler, "Early that morn-

ing I went to the proposed spot .and with a pick loosened
the fI'ozen gro und ready for Pr-of'e ssor Laird's shove 1."
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Mord Carter Vice President of Continental
National Bank of Indianapolis
Real Estate DealerJohn W. Trotter

C. A. Ha rgra ve Secretary and treasurer of Central
Normal College.
Vice President of Central Tormal
College

H. M. Whisler

W.C. Osborne Presiden~ of First National Bank of
Danville

The committee was to make strenuous efforts to have
the Science Hall ready for use by September 1914. system-
atic campaign with the alumni, non-graduates, students, ani
all other friends of the institution will be strenuously

.10>carrie.d on."

"The plan for raising money was to send blank pledges
in the form of c ondtt.t ona L notes, which were ,to be consider-
ed void until the subscribed amount of $25,000. should be

t,)
reached." The Ii st 0 f subscribers has been preserved in the
college J~fe.

The Ce ntral Norma 1 College Booster, the college paper,
which was published twice per month, and edited by Ered E.
Bringle, was used to further the subscriptions for t h3 new

isScience Ha 11, by send ing copie s to former studen ts ,

The public backed the enterprise, as is shown here
by the meting sponsored by the Commercial Club. "The Commer-
cial Club called a mass meeting March 1, 1914, to increase
the interest in raising funds. Judge J. V. Hadley of the

1~ Cental Normal College uarterly, March 1911.
13. Ibid, March, 1913
14. Ibid, June
15. Ibid, December.
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Supremem Court of Indiana presided at the meeting. fhe
apeakers were profuse in praise of the work of the coLl ege ,
JUdge Hadley commended the industry and enthusiasm of both
the students ani instructors. Honorably Zoercher spoke of
the large number of the alumni now prominent in all profess-
ions and all lines of business. Superintendent Greathouse
pointed out the wonderful progress of education in Indiam
and stated tha.t the Central Normal College had fully met
every requirement of the State Board of Education. He con-
gratulated the College as being one of the foremost institu-
t to rs of its kind. Other speakers were Governor Ralston, O. E.

16GUlley and John W. Trotter.1t

Therefore with enthusiasm at fever heat the building
fund was subscribed by commencement week. Thus the first cam-
peign of its kind in bern If of the Central Normal College came
to a successful c loae ,

Roy C. Bryant, the. contractor, and a graduate of the
Central Normal College Business Course of 1906, laid off
the foyndation February 24, 1915, and began excavating March.'7
1st. By March 26,

14was being poured. By April 9, the walls were going up, and,~
work on ~he heating plant was begun. The building of the

t l:e excavation was finished and c oncrete

steam he ating plant was let to Woeden and CalIon, and the

16. Central Normal College Quarterly, June 1914, also Central
Normal College Booster, March 13, 1914. .

17. Central Normal College Booster, March 12, 1915.
18. Central Normal Colle ge Booster, March 26, 1915.19. Ibid, April 19.
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,.0plumbing ccntract,i to Rector and Buckland. The brick was
furnished by C. R. Pritchet, also a former student af
Central Normal College.

The stude nts he lped in other ways; Whe n the buildin g
was finished, scattered over the lawn, were holes, mounds of
earth, and many unsightly objects. The students both male

and female, by means of hand wagons, Wheel-barrows, picks,
shovels, and Willing hands, smoothed down the east lawn

)..\ready for seeding.

The decidation of t be Science Hall took place August,..'}...
12, 1915. The two pri net pal speakers for the occas ion were
Samuel Ralston, the n GoilJernorof Indiana and a graduate of
Central Normal Coll@ge, of the class of 1884, and Dr. J. S.
Meade of Cincinnati, also a graduate of Central Normal College
1882.

~:5The Science Hall was completed before Octo~er 15, 1915.
The last obligation of the payment of Science Hall was paid
in July 1921 and the college year of 1922-23 began, the

~~school not owing a dollar. The dedication of the Science Hall
was a part of the Commencement exercises of 1915. The
bui Ldtng ws not a show place but one of plain brick walls,
With moderate stone trimmings, which make it very attract-
rve , The location is on the bluff overlooking White Lick
and the State Road, surrounded byy a grcup of forrest trees in
front and on the west, while the rear is backed by a deep

20.
21.

22.
23.
24.

Ibid, ugust 7, 1915.
Related to the writer b C. • Hargrave.

Central Normal College Booster, August 12, 1915.
Ibid, October 15, 1915.
Centra.l Norma.l College Quarterly, December 1921.
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ravine overrun with vines and other wild growth. An elm of
great size guards the entrance walk. Df the three !Bloors the
basements contains the gymnasium, the gallery, toilets, baths,
and dressing rooms. The first or main floor is divided into
a large social hall, two commodius rooms, which are us ed for

kitchen and dinin g rooms, The entire floor except the hall
being used for the demestic science department. The upper

floor is for the departmen ts 0 f Physics and Chemistry. It
comprises four large rooms, two for laboratories and two for
recitations, besides seven small rooms, one each for weigh-

)Sing, dynamo, photography, and two for chemicals and apparatus.
It l'he enrollment of the Summer Teem of 1916 was 750.

Collgge 25
Class C. 152
Class B. 212

Class A. 306
High School 49

Commercial 7 .,..1,
The faculty 0 f 28 members are hearing 100 c Las ses a day. II

THE HOMAN GIFT
The Homan Gift of ten thousand dollars i~ the f !rst

t..'1donation to the e rd cwmerrt fund of the Normal. It was given
by Major J.B. Homan, a~d in his will which was probated

25. Central Normal Collgge Quarterly, December 1914, also
JITndia.nap:>lisNews, August 11, 1915.

2~. Centra.l Normal College Quarterly, June 1916.
27. Central Normal College Quarterly, June 1916.
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April 22, 1922, stipulated that if the college exists in
Danville at the end of f ifte en years, the bonds of the
Indianapoli sam North Western Tract ion Company shall then
be turned over to the Normal. Should the college ever be
discontinued or moved from Danville, the bonds will revert
to his eon, !. W. Homan.

THE STANDING OF THE SCHOOL
...

"l'l1e Central Normal College is accredited for classes
A, B, and C and is a Standard Normal School. It is first,
a teachers' training school. Its principal business has been
to prepare teachers for their duties in the school room am
to usp:.'lementthat with general education. Up to now (19le)
some thirty thousand students have selected t his coTLe ge for
the work mentioned above. As ¢#~a training school for Indiana
teachers, no ccurse has been wanting. Many states give full
credit for courses in Central Normal College, granbing state
and life lincense without examination. Central Normal College
has the regular four year course giving the A. B. degree.
It allows the suudent sufficient choice of studies, but not
enough to sacrifice the best refults. It also is a shcool of
Business and prepares students for both teaching and office
positions, likewise it is a school of Music, with three instruct-
ors ,"but all of whom are professional musicians of mong experi-
ence. Professor Luscomb unde~stands harmony as do but few.

J./Y
Other composers call upon him for he l.p in difficult arragements."

28. Central Normal College Quarterly, June 1919.
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E. E. Olcott had been connected with CentralMrs.
Normal College for twenty-five yearsi and is considered to be
one of the firemost women educators in the State. "G-overnor
Goodrich has made her a member of the State Board of Education
for a "term of four y:ats.1I he was the fi rst woman ever on the
board and the first member to be selected from a non-state
nommal school. This was an honor to her as well as to the
Central Normal College, and gave come recognition for thou-
eands of students the college has trained. ltMrs. Olcott brings
further honors upon herself and on Central Normal College by
beiTIe elected president of the State Teachers Association. This
is a great honor, and only two other women have been honored.JO
by the position.tI

ttl ew plans for Cen tral Normal College were adopted fa I"

1920-21 at the suggestion of State Inspector of Teachers'
M 0 H Williams This plan allows a studentTraining, r. scar. . •

to carry four subjects per term, each class to reci te four days
per week, and fives 16 term hour credits. The teacher 118.s
four classes each day while the st~dent has three. ~ll common
branches except arithmetic are arranged to ~i~e college credit.
Another system peculiar to Central Normal College is the quarter
system. The se sh ortunit cburses accommodate many who ot her-
wise could not attend if the terms were 18 weeks. Thirty

.3'
S :xl wee1<s are required for a years work.lt

29. Central Normal· Colle ge quarterl y, June 1919.
30. Ibid, December, 1919.
31. Central Gormal College u rterly, June 1920.
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The new ruling of the State Board of Education in
September 1922, reqUired that hereafter a graduate to hold a
high school commission, must have a four year course, thea
doing away with the Standard Normal Course of three years.
This ruling ~ives added encouragement to achieve the college

3"course of four years.
UIn 1876 almo st 811 the c olI egesand uni veesi ties of

Indiana were one building institutions. That year Indiana~3University enrolled less than one hundred and ninety. The
spring term enrollment at the Indiana State Normal School

. . J~
was one hundred and eighty-three. The Indiana Year Book gives
the attendance at Indiana University in 1881 as one hundred and

~S
ninety. Indiana State Normal Spring term as four hundred

.3& .seventy-eight, ~entral Normal College led the State
Normal until 1892, and also the State University until
1900. This would seem to indicate the demand for a
new teachers' ach ooL, Whe n we look back it seems surpri sing
that a school wi t h no financial backing, no endowment,
no support fromchurch or state, should have been accorded
the la.rgest patro nage of any college in central and southern

32. Central Normal Colle ge U3 rterly, June 1920.
33. Central Normal College uarterly, March 1923.
34. Year Book, Indiana, 19l9,pagee 705 •
35. Ibid page 730
36. Ibid. page 705.
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Indiana, and that it should have held that distinction for
so many years. The lQ~geet term enrollment was one thousand
one huddred twenty-five during the summer of 1922. Its grad-

. 3?
uates compare favorably with th ose of other institutions. It

Many of them have held responsible positions. G-overnor
Ralston said: ItThere is not another college in the state, I
challenge them all, that has pDoduced a greater number of
men who have fone out in the world and made their ~~rk."

The Indianapolis Star gives a partial list of officials
J<'I

now in the State House that were Central Normal Students.
C. A. Greathouse, Supt. of Public Instruction.

Philip Zoercher, Reporter of Supreme Court.
Edward Barrett, State Geologist.

John U. Spencer, Judge of Supreme Court
E. W. Felt, Judge of Appellate Court.
W. W. McDaniels, Assistant Reporter of Supreme Court.
James L. Clark, Public Service Commission
Thomas R. Duncan, Member of Panama Exposition Committee.

T. 9.Reynolds, Member of Exposition Committee.
George W. Bidwell, Speaker of House of Representatives

The puri ty.of the water supply seems tp have been an
aid in giving the college its standing. At least this may
be inferred from such statements as the following: .
priceless blessing of Central Normal College is .the flowi ng
wells providing a ceaseless flow of as fine a water as has
been found anywhere. To make ~~tccertain.of an ample outlet
from the gr~at lake beneath the rock layers, the town board has
37. Central Normal College uarterly, June 1924.
38. Ibid, June 1914.
39. Indianapolis Star, April 11, 1915
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sunken two more wells. S h duc a isease as typhoid fever is
extrememly rare. Student s drinl{:the water at the college
and at their rooms wi thout fear. Better water cannot be fourn t~ft
than flows from the founmains which are installed about the

1 qoco lege for the convenience of all.n

40. Central Norma 1 College Quarterly, August, 1909.
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REUNIONS

"The social event of our tow n and school is our by-
monthly Reunion. The object is to provide musical, literary
and social adaantages, too often neglected by college saudents.

-These Reunions are conducted by the ~resident of the College.
Taa program is furnished sometimes by the teachers, but
commonly by the suudents in the schools of music, oratory,
physical culture, literature or art. These reunion concerts
and entertainments are always of a very high order. Fre-
quently visitors come from Indianapolis, and even more dis-
tant cities, expecially to attend a Reunion. For many
years Da.nville has been known to letturers and concert companies

for the magnigi~ent audiences it furnishes for high grade
entertainments. Notwithstanding this fact, our Reunion
programs callout and satisfy the most appreciative and most
exacting of our townspeople. Students seldom failed to
attend them. Out large assembly room with a seating, capacity
of a thousand, is nearly always filled" and sanetimes the
stand tn g room is'all take n, These programs serve the double
purpoee of entertaining those that desire to be entertained
and affording the best possible opportunity to those who wish
to master the art of entertaining.

After the program is given, the remainder of the even-
ing is spsnt in c mversation, promenading and marches to the
orchestra accompaniment. These are among the leading
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features of the last part of the program, which is even
more enjoyable than the first. All the social exercises
are under the direction of a committee of twleve or fifteen
appointad by the President. The business of this committee
is to see that all enjoy themselves and their efforts have
a ways been eminently successful. Th b te es of order always
prevails. For a quarter of a century these Reunions have
been an essential feature of our college life, and today
twneyt-fi ve thousand students are ready to exclaim, "Long
live the Central Normal College Reu~ton."1

41. Central Normal College Catalog 1902-1903, page 11.
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Herbert Alexander Otis Dawson

Berman Baker Ellridge Hartman
Leslie Hendri ckson Geofge Harvey

CHAPTER V Walter Hadley
Frank Hastings
Robert Hocl~er

Homer Hargrave
Rex Hamum

THE ADMINISTRATION OF PRESIBENT JONATHAN RIGDON.
Ernest James

The fall term of 1917 opened with two favorite
f

instructors leaving: Professor H. M. Whisler, on leave of
absence to sttend the University of Chicago, and Professor

~J. W. Laird, resigning the presidency to take his invaled
daughter to Arizona. The Central Normal people were sorry
to see Professor Laird leave for he had been a valued lead-

William C. Jones
Ralph Kurtz
Russell Landreth

,j,~ obert King
Homer Kirtley
Roy Leak
£:l1eonountBenjamin Been

Gover Clements ""hez Marshall

er for eight years. While the trustees were securing a
Jpresident, J. B. Thomas became president in February, 1916.

"The Board selected ~or president, Jonathan Rigdon, whose
services were to begin April 9, 1918. Professor Whisler was
made Vice-president and returned to Central Normal Colleges:from the University on April 15th, With an A. M. Degree.

John Carroll
E. J. Carmichael

Arthur Martin
George Overpack

Sherman Crayton
c10hnCoughlin

Guy Pratt
Max Peyton

Delzie Demaree Karrol Sallust
Eugene Scudder
Guy Wayne
Ray Whyte

James Dyal
ChArles Dodd

THE CENTRAL NO- AL COLLEGE IN W R TIMES Edwin Dawson

During the World War, sixt.y'-aevenyoung men of the Forest Farris Keslie Warne
student body volunteered. They were: Curti s Goebel Anthony Volz

GrafltonAnderson Lester Everett

Alpha Gray
Ortha Hall

Perry Moore
.£:oarlMedlick

Campbell Adams
Donald Adams

Thomas Fogarty Je ssie Hall Charles Overpeck

Marion Allen
Otis E. Gulley
William Gunkel

,BIohnHert
Albert Pattison

Ernest Owens

Eddie Buis Alva Hall Hobart Spr~ngston
Carl Schrode

Ge Ldrion Towles
Richmond Walker

Clifford Warner Herbert Whitccmb
(to)1.

2.
3.4.
5.

Central Normal College uarterly, December 1917.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Central Normal College Quarterly~ June 1916.
Anticipated in Central Normal College Quarterly, June 1919.

6. Central Normal College Quarterly, December, 1917.
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Besides the boys who volunteered, the remaining student
body and f'a'cu'lt.y showed an equal degree of loyalty, as is
evidences by th~ following quotations.

"The Students and Faculty led by Professor Lochmuller
purchased a flag and pole wfuich was placed directly in front
of the, SCience Hall. The following morning Chapel exercises,
consisting of singing led by Pro'tlessorLuscomb, and an

'Iaddress b y President Laird, were held at the raising.1I ~The
flag was dedicated June 28, 1918, at which time Professor
C. A. Hargrave accepted the flag with an appropriate speech:
saying t hat he thought the number of Central Normal College
students in the service of their country, both present and
past, would reach a thousand. Dr. Frank Huron also gave
an~ address. A service flag was also made. ~t is a large one,
tw n feet b v eighteen feat, which bears 403 stars. Three of
these are of gold, for Cl~ude Grans, Van Phillips, and Walter
Stillabower. Miss Horn is collecting names and having stars

~sewed on.1I

II· or a time the college was made a training school.;0

for the Student ~rmy training Corps. Profes~or Rigdon was
manager of the S. A. T. Cj Mess. They \'lsedthe baseball

"park for a parade ground.1I

"The nation side closi g of schools gave the' Central
Normal College its first experience of the kind. It never

7.8.
9.

Central Normal College urrterly, June 1917.
Central ~ommal College uarterly, June 1~l8.
Central Normal College Quarterly, De~ember 1918. The
expression Student rmy Training Corps will be expressed
hereafter in the paper as S. A. T. C.
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before w~s deemed desirable to close on account of disease,
nor have we ever closed for want of fuel or for cold weather.
We have been continuously in session forty eight weeks each
year for forty-two years. The S. .T.C .was not included
under the ban, so that their classes continued making it'on1y
a partial closing. The college was fortuna§e in securip~
Lietuenant Paul D. Turner who 1s commanding officer of the
Central ~ormal College unit of the S. A.T. C. He is a
graduate of Darvard in both,I)
every way. n

B. and Law and helpfUl in

ATHLETICS
The war activities did not altogether eliminate the

sport spirit which remained and was manifested as follows:
Teh Central Normal College students have b'en at a dis-
advantage in athletic cont.ests, becuase the gymnaSlium in the
~ciencd Hall was small and the players were in danger from contact
with the stone sidewalls. steady and persistant demand
for modern gymnasium and a successful coaCh, resulted

Itin the employment of J. Russell Cook as coach. He had been
,~

Ia member of DePauw s track, football, and basketabll
teams, winning the varsity letter in each sport. tiewas
captain of the varsity track team. During his sophomore
year he established a new record in pole vault which he

I""continues to hold in I. C. A. L. He was a xmHm member of the

10. Central Normal College Quarterly, December 1918.
11. Ibid, December 1922.
12. Indiana Collegiate thletic League
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G t L 1 m 13trea a~es lrack Team that won the Bentral .A.D. meet
wo years in succession. He was also a member of aviation

school basketball and football teams, the former of which
played thirty-four games and lost only tvoin 1918-19. The
winter of 1920-1921 he coached the Renssalajer football team,
and the winter of 1921-1922, the St. Joseph College basket-
ball team. ue came to Cental Normal College the fall of
19~ijand scheduled games with thirteen other teams of the
state.

If'
and new blood it has brought to the Old College. The
County High school tournaments ar-e held in the gymnasium,
as are all other functions when a large s~ace is required.
Each year Hendricks County Schools have a School Day. This
year (1927) it was held here, and we believe more people
occupied it than ever before. Many students come here now,
that would have gone elsewhere. Mrs. Cook has all her
classes of phySical training tt on its floor. The one thing
lasking is the completion of the swimming pool in the basement.

"In the old day s there was no regular coach for the
football team. Therefore the team had no collegiate stand-

ing, but it won games; many of them, on the old show ground
on South Tennessee Street. So the year 1923 may be called
the initial year in this sport. Coach Cook had but one hundred

(tot
men fromwhich to choose and of these, few had ever: played.tt

During the basketball season of 1923-1924 the Central
Normal College team played twenty-three games and won nineteen
which success gave the college the Junior Conference Champion-

,"0
ship of the State of Indiana. During the football season
of 1925 the team won every game without having its goal
linecorssed. The basketball team played eighteen games

:L'and won fifteen during the season of 1925-1926. The

cIa ss of 1923 pledged $25.00 each ~
Lfbacked the effort to the limit.tt II G .round was broken for

the Central Normal Gymnasium on ~pril 17, 1924, at which
time addresses were made by President Rigdon, Trustee Otis
~ ~ulley and Dr. W.T. Lawso rrand also liss Veda Coombs." The
location of the bUilding is on lot 1, block 9, fronting
Wayne $treet. It 1s 80 b 120 f tY ee " wi th a playing floor of
50 by 90 feet and a seating capacity of 3,000. The building

is a substantial.one With an entire steel fra~e and ste~l
girders to suppobt the ~oof. It has a stage, dressing rooms,
showers, steam heat, and other modern conveniences. Its

,t1 .
cost of 50,000 is nothing when canpared to the new interest 18. Ibid, December 1922, page

19. Ibid, December 1923.
20. Ibid, March 1924.
21. Ibid, March 1926.

13. Meaning the thletic ssociation Union
14. Ibid.
15. Central Normal College QU8rterly, Marvh 1924.
16. Central Normal College uarterly, December 1924.
17. Central Iorma), College Quarterly, March 1925.
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football season of 1926 was also successful; the team
played eight games and lost but one. The games palyed

,...""
were:

C. N.C. '7
C.N.C. 42
C.N.C. 38
C .N.C. 18
C.N.C. 0
C.N.C. 22
C.N.C.16
C.N.C. 14

Depauw 28
Vincennes 0
Oakland City 0
Rose Poly 0
Muncie 0
Mancbe ster 0
Indiana Central 0
Evansville 3

The basketball earn during the season of 1926-1927
played twenty games and won fifteen of them. An uBusual
amount of interest was taken in the games, which were
always attended by a crowded house. The Quarterly has this
to say of the football men, "Not only have the football

men of 1926-1927 made good on the field, but they have

Fund ~3 It
boosted the Endowment $3,677.50.

The football schedule for the coming year is as
~follo~s:

Se~tember 24 Wabash There
September 30 Vincennes Here
October 8 Evansville Here
October 15 Muncie There
October 21 Rose Poly Homecoming
.October 28 Indiana Central Here
November 4 Oakland City There
November 12 DePauw There

SPECIAL CELEBRATIONS
The following quotation concerns a special feature

of Commencement Week exercises and the Golden Jubilee of
Central Normal College which took place at the park when a

22. Ibid, Dec~mber 1926
23. Ibid, December 1926.
24. Ibid, March 1927
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large number witnessed the pageant. "It was based on episodes
in the hostory of Central 'Normal College. The story was
told by Professor C. A.Hargrave, and acted out by the students.

It was just an event to impress upon the minds of the people
some of the outstanding points in the history of the insti-
tution. mong these were scenes in: The wood fires, long

b$beards, R. and S. Club, Spanish American period and the
Reunions. The World War S. A. T. C., and other organizations
also presented some interesting and vivid pictures. Much
credit was given Mrs. Laura Nisewander who was responsible

~~
for the success."

nother pageant which was given on the college lawn
was a beautiful dress affair, directed by Mrs. Cook in
which some two hundred young women took part. The title
of this pageant was "Central Normal Offerings to the Seniors."
The heralds ushered in the "Spirit" of Central Normal College,
seated upon a throne and accompanied by its escorts. Leading
the line of pageantry were the attendants, Loyalty, Honor
Justice and truth who perfected the coronation. Then
came Wisdom who offered mieic, science, poetry, and art to
the "Spirit." Under the Spirit of Right Living came Kindness

"with the Spirit of Work cameand Love and a little Cupid.
)."the Farmer and Farrnerettes." The Spirit of Play of Yesterday

and Today; Liberty--btars and Stripes. "The gift of patriot-J-r .
ism to the "Spirit" of Central Normal College." Then the
25.
26.
27.
28.

The R. and S. Club was a literary club Which operated
for years as one of the college activities.
Central Norma 1 Colle ge'Qua rterly, June 1926, the wri ter
was present at this Jubilee.
Central Normal College Quarterly, June 1926.
Ioid.
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A. J. vinnaman
E. A. Tuttle
J. A. Joseph
CORr B. Campbell
W.ollie Bur~s Johnsnn
James L. Clark
C. D. :D!cClure
Mary Wilhite
W. H. Williamson
H. M. Towell
J. B. Thomas
G. E. Lochmueller
J. R. Cook
Troy Smith
Thad Adams
Alonzo Normam
N. S. Brown
Solon A Enloe
E. E.Olcott
C. V,'. Gaston
R. F. IRatliff
O. E. GUlley
Fred Yohlmeyer
O. • Martin

( l\f.aryPatton
:Mary Str ouse
H. M. Whisler
Edw. Ebert -Buchfueim
Iris GRston
G. W. Dunlavy
J. M. Niswander
Fred luscomb
Mrs. Fred Luscomb
John W. Laird
Mrs. H. ~M Towell
Fay Horn
G. H. Heibold
Mrs. J. R. Cook
Lena Cole
Mrs. J. M. Nisewander

The last break in the faculty of the Central ormal
COllege's fifty-one years 1s the leaving of PlDofessor H. L.

Whisler, who has been connected wi+h the Normal eighteen years.
It is only too true that he and Mr .higdon were a stro ng
team, a team that will be hard to replace. "Dean Vhisler
is Rn aut ority on Courses and school laws. He guides
both faculty and students along the roper educational

Then the coming of sixty seniors in caps and gowns to
~ ~,

receive the ~ifts concluded a most interesting pageant.
The next interestip~ feature came as a surplDise to

many on commencement nisht. The Jubilee Ca~e was a huge
confection, 6 by 8 feet, on which were fifty burning candles,
a most beautiful sight all reposing upon a large table in
front of the speaker's stand. It was cut by President Rigdon
assisted by two of the Normal!s oldest and most loyal teachers,
Mrs. E. E.Olcott and Mrs. Kate Huron KtEBr~ Gilbert. Then
each person in the audience was served to a piece of cake,
after which enough remained, that a piece of this wonderful

30
IIbirthday cake was left at each home in Danville.

THE TEACHING STAFF
The souvenir Number of the Central Normal College

uarterly gives a list of some of the teachers of the last
50 years. None are recorded that have taught less than three
years in the college.
Teachers Date of Coming

1877
1877
1877
1878
l8781880
1879
18791880
1883
1884
1884
l~~h

Years of Service
510

18
7
7
510
6

12
43
23·12

F. P. Adams
Dora lieuellen
A.Kate Huron Gilbert
W. E. Lugenbeel
W. T. Eddingfield.
John A Steele
Dr. G. Dallas Lind
Dr. Joseph Tingley
G. L. Spillman
C.A. Hargrave
Johathan Rigdon
George T. Pattison

29 Ibid.
30. Danville Gazette, July 1, 1926.
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1884
1888
1889
1885
1891
1890
1892
1892
1893
1906
1911
191,
1922
1922
1894
1894
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1900
1900
1900
1902
1902
1902
1900
1902
1903
1904
1905
1905
1906
1911
1912
1921
1922
1923
1905

18
12
11
4
5
3
3
6
6

18
10
5
4
4
6
5
316

26
20
20

3
4
4

10
14
24
8

20
6
6

18
17
11
13
10
5
4
312



pat.h , He has term after teem advised many students from the
first of the freshman year to the day of donning the cap
and Eown. He earned both his A. B. and his A.M. degrees at

3' II He was selected by the State De art-the University of Chicago.
ment Df Education a few years ago to have charge of the",,,,. "Johnson County chool Survey and again he is called by State
Su erintendent Miller and the State Board of Education to be
Inspector of Teasher Training !nstitutions. The last morning
he was with the College, he mad~ his farewell talk, as 0ean:
This was a sad morning for the student body, who had learned

~~to l~an upon him for help in all difficulties. Dr. Ri2don,.,
said, "~!o one can fill hi s place. We shall not tJry.tt

THE ENDOWMENT
"li.lthoughthe college has been self-supporting for

fifty yeara, with its last years the most prosperous of all,
yet it is clear to any observer that a greater good coul~ be
accomplished with a larger income. The heavily endowed
institutions are seeking greater endowments, and the state
institutions, that receive their millions from the public funds,
are also begeing for endowment and for new bUildings by
prlbvate subscriptions. If the Centeal Norrna I College .is to
~eep step with the progress of the times, it must also have
~id.

By reorganization in 1910, under Indiana Statute, the

Jl"
32.
33.34.

Central No rmaI College < ua rterly, June 1926
Central Normal College uarterly, December 1924.
Time, ~~8rch 22nd, 1927. Writer was present.
Danville Gazette, ~arch 24th, 1927.

Central Normal College has no owner. It accordance with the
statute, the institution is ~overned by a salf-perpetuating
board of seven trustees, who must serve without cJmpensation.
Every dollar of income must be expended for the needs of the
college. There is no way for any individual to secure any
of the money, except by rendering service. If the college
should cease to operate, its assets go to the state treasury,
as prOVided by law. Contributions to the endowment fund
will be ~ifts to the cause of education, just as if given to
Yale or Harvard.

The proposed endowment fund 1s to be secured by means
of life insurance, through ten payments, ten-year endowment
policies of \1,000.00. The money paid in by contibutors
will be used in payi~g the premiums on these policies, which
are to be taken out on the lives of college students, 21 years
of age, and made payable to the college endowment fund. Thes6
annual premiums will bear a dividend which can be drawn out
annually And used as income or be allowed to accumUlate,
at option of the t ustees. If dividends are drawn out, the
policy ~ill net 1,000.00 to the endowment fund at the time
of meturity. If dividends are left with the company they
will bear five per cent, interest compounded annually.

Subscriptions are being taken in units of ten annual
payments of 412.75, making a total of ~127.50. The sub-
scriber can take one unit. or two units, or any number.
Eight units will pRy the premiums on a policy. This small
annual payment makes it easy for the Donor. Almost anyone
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can take part in this worth aid to the cause of education.
B. Allen Wood, • B., (Class of 1906) an authorized agent

of the Indlanapplls Life Insurance Co., is general manager of
the campaign. The movement in Indiana will be state wide. Mr.
Wood is now organizaLng a clllmTiitteeof graduates and former
studen~s in each county of the state. Forty-three counties
already are organized. It is believed that friends of the
school will be found who will be glad to give time and effort
to securing subscriptions. There should be many men and
women, who have never attended the Central Normal College
who will make subscriptions. It is not the intention to

3$'confide the movement to patrons of the school~

35. Central No~al College Quarterly, March 1926.






